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Ш SIÜ cocoa nut, and chestnut, for lnatanoe. in-tlie-box. Just then he noticed hie 
These nut» are rich In nouriahment, and ; wife was trying to sneak out of the 
can he used in a paste form—that Is, j house to call the police, 
crushed or ground—and mixed with a “Wait a minute, my dear,” he called, 
dressing of sweet cream and spread on ' “Come and sit down hers and 141 ex* 
bread that I» to be made into sand-1 plain.”
wlcbes. Or the nuta can be cracked ; Sho returned tremuloutly, half afraid 
and opened, and n handful Included In lie might rend her ns ho had the toys, 
the dally lunch. There will be fully « y°“ P,?rlmP» remember," he began,
much nouriahment in these as in the “how Willie smashed his toy. on Christ- 
bread ltaclf. ma», and then never looked at them

Both fruit and nuti In their original **,?)?*” , . • . „
form—that Is, not made into jams or «a nattily, dear.
*Лі" " ,n -.«.«„і, flduitflrtttinn And you also remember that a few

п for LHtcr days later ho found the head of an oldть^,Глї,.а!1і«ЛГЛїі Which the 'dfll you used to have, and has been 
You may husband a harvest of joya and market ,, fl00Pdil are most Injurious In ЛеГ l° fl* 14 111111 playln* wllb 11 

— 1, cares, their effect on the human system. They remcmh„r n aii»
iL^toof ІГІ ,?0Ul<1 rz ,b° \ ha';°h.mt0.n. I "Wdilf w” gave him these toy, be
And fhP nnnnv bold observed childrens liking for them a. would ,raafll th*m ln the half-

And »і,»АЛп‘ІЛЛР?,ь,п /п, .domine; lwe1,1 ** many 01 tlic Productions of the (luy and throw tbom away, but now 
АН,.ГН,.П?1І^7Л Г. nf the orn h ! delicatessen store, such as different w)len b, gcU , hcm nirlady „mashed lie'll

But the fullest care of the men ttt|form, gl p^gie,, ete. Acids in the sys-1 ,tart to work to put them together
year* , , ! tem produce disease. Not only does again, and they will keep him interested

gleaned by the gleaner next ! tho oatlng of sour eubatancce produce ul„i occupied until next Christmas.” 
morning. this, but sweet eubetancee are also con- While lie was speaking a great light

„ . . _______ , verted tn the process of digestion Into dawned on hie wife, and coming to Ills
You may draw your nets, you may draw , an ae)d_ A thoughtful care In till» re- ' „ide she kissed him reverently on the 

your line, spent- Is quite necessary to health. A I brow. At last aha knew why the world
Fine silvery fish In plenty; „„„ stalk of celery or a bit of watcr-ereee і was beginning to recognlte him as an 

You may angle for honor, hook title» ! an,wer, far better, and these can be ■ eminent thinker, 
une, eaten with Impunity.And of place, and post, fill twenty. ln eoncludln^i 4ould .ay that, if a 

The flab of weight luncheon la daintily made up, It not only

Win be caught by the fisher next ,, erUken 0, "ftb genolne relUh in- се“ип,ь.‘п^.'.Л Л d'th/r# ws. e^t
morning. Stead of a forced inclination. *af*'tbe operator imld there wae somo-

______ thing wrong. “No, мЬш; me knows
You may think out thought» that are SEA80NABlb CONFECTIONS. English.” he said. Again an attempt 

witty and wlae, j was ronde to explain to him that It
You may t' some deep, aome ahal- Luncheon Cake.—One and a half was wrongly wordod. “Mo know* 

low; pound» of flour, half a pound of butter. ; EngUlb-,. be declared haughtily and
You may store your breln with truth two teaepoonfule of baking powder. Mix . n0 M„d me re.

or with He., and rub into these hall a pound of ЛІ'Г*tM,ndalay" Tbue
may let your brain Be fallow. sugar, half в pound of currants, half a asm wss^orward-
Thought Is good, pound of chopped and stone ralelne, two threatened, the ">***•>• wi*
Be It8 understood; „ egg», and nepriv a pint of milk. The ed, ‘Como quick; father dangerously

But this fact on your mind must be two Utter article» should not be added dead."
home in— і till just before the cake goce Into the

That the latest thouabt that mankind oven. Bake in a steady heat. • Oao Way to Oat ttse»». IT 18 A WONDERFUL STORYcan be uLht 8 I 0ran8e Cake-Beat three egg. and To cut .beet bra., chemically the fob ІШ hM ^ ^ ,Mp ^
Will be thought by «orne thinker next jflve ounce, of ,uger to a cream, add ,lx lowing method moot, with groat su» fcU)p you have to go at It lust a*

morning. 7 »“““?* РГь,Укіп°,иГіо‘^Гг U mUeJ e— Make 1 rtr0D« w,,ottoD of b,eh‘0' нСіоск ГіоІтД did* му. the ox-
!.£ the g «M rTnd^ôl4 onè o"an«: ride of mercury In alcohol. With a ,,lol.0r. He got tho clu. to the first 

Hmt all wen wcether, and bake In a quill pen draw a line ecros. tho brass place, other explorers shed new light
ruîîek ovm for a qmirt« of«n hour where It I. to bo cut Lot It dry on, and on It, and now the doctor bellovee
When the cake U cold toe It a» fol- with tb# not pen draw over tbU lino he le going to clinch the thing for-
lowei—Squeeze the Juke of a good- W|tb nitric add. The Lra«s mny thee over, with the facte tur®“■ “K ™ 
sized orange, and mix It smoothly with j,, Ьгокеп ecrof, цк„ glas» cot with • *1» latest expedition. The not"* 
half a pound of king sugar. Pour this of these proof, would make them
over the cake and place in the oven, <ueB0M- ____________________ rather uninteresting If presented here,
with the door open, to harden. but the conclusion Is of much pop-

Walnut Cake,—Two ounce» and a . ьинЬїе» u,ar Interest. Incidentally, It show*
hall of flour, four once* of castor sugar, _£н*5?ї|5їи,«їаїїм which are nn. lbat Arabla' wblch n**4 to have the 
four ounce» of butter, four ounces of with pimples on the face, which ere tin reputation of being fairly paved with 
peeled walnuts, four eggs, half a tea- | sightly at best, and eapadally annoying . goid, was a gigantic fraud, 
speonful of baking powder and a few when they come, as they often do, on 1 ”8» there 1* no doubt," continued
drops of vanilla essence. Beat the butter the nose. Of course they arise from | Dr. Fetors, after tenderly displaying
and sugar to a cream, then add the Кш0 impurity of the blood and need home of hie ndw proof», "that this
sifted and dried flour In which the bak- constitutional treatment, but until this 1 land Is none other than the Land of 
lug powder has been well mixed. Chop : „ ab..in«i. „(» end easy way of pre- l>phlr of the Bible, and also that It 
the walnut, and add to the flour, etc : was to thie country, and not toTake the Whites of eggs only, whip to v«nting them la to apply arnicaj^tbe Homulllltnd a, lled been supposed 
a very stiff froth, and best tightly Into akin. A pimple before, that tho Egyptian, sent an
the better. Pour Into a greased секс warning. A few bourg before there l« еярмцуоп a few year, before Mom.
tin and bake for an hour In a moderate elway. n .light Inflammation er .well- weN borll Their inecrlptlons tell a
oven. When the cake Is half cooked ingl and i( a drop of arnica be applied groat deal about 
«alter a few halved and nicely-peeled to tbe дог wban the .welling begin, tholr gottliig copper, among 
walnut, over the top. balf a dozen application. In tb. споти thing», but they couldn't have got

of a day will drive tb. pimple back on- copper In Somaliland. They called 
der the skin. the country Punt, and there eo many

sign* that Punt and Ophir are the 
І нате that the matter 1* hardly open 

etst who tv question now, I had supposed at
____ , „ ____ . . . _ . first that this Land of Ophir wee
found It very I nrd to wash bar band, dj^ygred by the Egyptians, but I 
just before dinner. She meant to be l;e||eve now that It was In the poe- 
clenn for tbe table, but there was to session of tbe Punic tribe* when tbe 
many thing, to think of that It wee Egyptians went down there to levy 
Impossible to remember. Her mother : tribute, and, afterward, apparently, 
reproved her very severely on. day, to establish colonies. It look, to 
and she promised to do better. Tbut me ns If the Egyptian* had gone up 
day nt dinner her mother asked the the Zambesi River, and that later on

шГмїїГі2Мп!8№.? ÜSrVZXS»
the Utile one * hand., and then ebe ut- |# what we now call Yemen, In Ar- 
tered an exclamation, for there woe , пьіа. wn* mistress of the whole east 
no sign that w>ap or water bad been 'eon.,; of Africa, Her Sabaeane had 
used on them. “Why, your band, are annexed 
black.” she said. “Didn’t you му you 
washed them 7'

“Well, I just did, mamma, but I was 
afraid I'd forget м I washed tbem 
right after breakfast”.

THE Ш8НШ BOLD LAND.' MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
«TEAM ENCINE AND BQILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.
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The FactoryAbout the 
House

AdTMOtt Oath»*. >1
MARVELOUS WEALTH OF EAST 

AND SOUTH AFRICA.

G. B. FRASER
ATTORNEY * BARRISTER 

NOTARY PUBLIC.
АЄЄЖТ*к2н№***

Л MSRCANTILE № INSURANOB OO.

_ ■ --------J------
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JOHN MCDONALD & C0.
(виеемиг. te Georg# Caasady.) 

Manufacturera efDeere, fi.ahea,Mwklleg. 
—AW»—

Builder»' Furnlalilnre generally. 
Lumber Plaaed end Matched to erder.

BAND AND 80ROLL-8AWIIMH«
Sleek ef Dlme.slee aad ether Lumber

conitanlly on hand.
Hast End Factory, Chatham, N. S.

The Source of Solomon's and 
Sheba's Vast Treasures— 

Concerns the Bible.

• •••

OPTIMISM.
You may reap your harvest of wheat 

and tarea,
You may gather your cockle and bar-

Ur, Carl Vetera, tho fierce, reso
lute Utile explorer, whom Germany 
he* to thank to-day for most of her 
East Afrlcnn possessions, I* getting 
really to go back again to tho scene 
of the battle*, triumph*, defeats and 
discoveries that have modo hi. Ilf. 
for the last eighteen years more ex
citing than a romance, say* a Lon
don correspondent.

He returned from hi* latest jour
ney In East Afrlea a few month* ego 
with now proof* of a theory that has 
been put forward by bfinself and oth
er*—a theory that I* of uncommonly 
popular Interest, for It directly con
cerns the ВІЧІе,

"Thie time," snld 11r. Peters, "1 
hove brought back what I believe to 
be final proofs that tho district be
tween the Zambesi and 8abl, stretch
ing from the Indian Ocean almost a* 
far back a* Bechuanaland, and In
cluding part of Portuguese East Af
rica and most of Uhodeeria, was King 
Solomon'» Klondike, It woe like
wise tho Klondike of the Queen of 
Hhoba, and, before her day, had con
tributed to the wealth of Egypt. 
Yet, with nations getting gold from 
this wonderful 760,000 square miles, 
In greater or less quantities, for 4,- 
000 years, apparently only the 
face of ft If»* been touched. They 
could not go below the water level; 
yet. In some of the mines at least 
the further down you go the richer 
they get. It I» the richest country 
the world ever knew, and I fully 
believe that It» future is to be1 great
er than it» part."
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PROPRIETORJOSEPH M. RUDDOCK,
ley;

ever
> CARD.

Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds ; 
Steamers of any size constrnotod & furnished complete,

і i

Mark Tou IR.ALAWLOR,
Barrister-At-law

Seiiciior Coefeyancer Motarf Publicité
GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

OAJST IDTH3S-

We bare tbe BEST Studio, BIST 
assistant» and tbe Isrgest aad meet 
varied BXPSRIINOl, and was міу 
the BEST material» aad lb»»»Mr» 
produce tbe

Will be

Chatham, N. B. Best Photographs....

4

d CittXa^pon.
і ■

DBS. Gh J. & H. SPROUL
BURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without pale by the ем 
ef Nitrous Oxide Gas er ether Aooee-

—ArtiScial Teeth eat hi Geld, Rubber and 
Celluloid. Special attention given In the 
preservation and regala ting Of till I

♦
Whether eur pa tree» be RICH er 
POOR we alai la plena# everyIndien Kngllab. /і» PESIONS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.
Пай,

!
—IP YOU WAWT-

Pioture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

Cent» aad lee Ua,

Меиегвап'в Photo Boom
W*tar Street. OhttMasm.

z
Ш. WEШШ- Ш

Alee Cream end Bridge week. All srnrk

«SK'SSS.'B^
,hU Newc».1;!. opposite 

4. Ketbre’a Barber Shop.

sur-
‘-Л MONARCH

Steel Wire Nails,
m ÎESiTiLt
Щ

m
You

/

MACKENZIE’S
QuiliLdWi Пв 

and IroR

Furnaces! Furnaces!!
Wood er Co»l which I can famish

nt BMSonable Prices.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR 

JT0VE8 at lew prices.

THET NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

mt
^<5

You may ding to this world of time 
and senau,

You may think of another rarely;
You may aigh, Ah, whither 1 »nu a»k, 

Ah, whence f
And And life puzzling, fairly.

Yet life I» aweet,
We still repeat,

On this dear old earth we were born In;
Good bettered to beet, best changed 

Into Meet,
When we wake to God’s cloudless next 

morning.

m
r

KERR & ROBERTSON,
8AINT JOHN N. B.

W ■WTTOWIO AW

BLOOD МАКІВ»-
PUMPS I PUMPS I!

link». Iron Pipe. Bathe, Creamer» the 
very beet, ala# Japanned

i . plain tinware in endless variety. All of
tbe best stock, which I will sail low for

і

N. В.—I* Stock a*» To Akxivx iOo Doze* K. fit R. Axis.
Шв»! we

1C. McLean, Chatham.і

із/
FOOD FOR A GROWING CHILD.

improved premises faints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware » а і it11•
A question of vital Interest to the 

majority of mother to-day is what 
food 1* beat calculated to meet the 
demands of growing childhood, 
es well as to supply the waste of its 
tissues. With the fast-growing child Its 
demands for food ott-tlmce seem ineon- 

' sistent, but in moat lnatanoe» it will be 
found that it» ayatem la really in need
of a certain food «ubstance, which can chocolate pie
only be gotten by eating an excess of CHOCOLATE РІБ.
the unnecessary toed in order to ob- Did ЖПу of you ever est s real good 
tsln it. chocolate pto, one that would fairly melt

With active eeercise of both mind and iB your mouth! I have, and, what Is 
body, as with tbe rollicking ecbool-boy, much better, I know bow to mike It, 
the demand lor proper food 1» great. Iayg \y, E. g,, |n an exchange. It,fa 
In moat lnatanoe», snd leaving It to very easily and quickly made, «nd I» 
the children’! decision, “proper food” particularly good if on# has unexpected 
mean» paatriea, etc. Instead of the»» company for dinner. First, line a deep 
building up and repairing tbe body, they pie pan with rich pto cruet, and bake in 
serve to give more heat and energy to a quick oven. If you wish you can make 
an already worn, tired-out nature. In two or three crust» ot e time snd put 
order to get » clearer conception of the tbem away for the morrow. After your 
effect of eucb a diet, one lias only to crust» are baked, grate one half tea- 
observe tbo stunted growth snd pallid cupful of chocolate, and put into e pan 
faces of tbe children of tbe very poor, with one cupful of hot water, butter the 
„ho*are fed on an almost excluafveNiot »lze of an egg, one Ublespoonful of 
wno are ieu ou » h and al. vanilla, one cupful of sugar, the beaten

-or ïïiü і«-я £їх“~с.і* * їдка •аляй.-а&а?.
'ь**.'-; її- Ї5£!Й-" ae°whiLPoi‘t«“'Й‘ЛГ,І

псе, we are always “aTi°lftb* ,w“^! ; froth, add two tableapoonfuU of powder- 
life. The bitter are always cast | f(1 eugar( ,pread on t0n 0{ the pie, and 

ide. „ , , . . . . -„ brown in the oven- If prepared cor-
Tbe virtue» of whole-wheat bread for. rect)„ ц „Ш be thick and Arm, like 

tbe growing child are many- H »°P- Jelly when cool, and . will not rue when 
piles every need end want of the human Tlic chocolate mixture can be
body. It not only gives heat and energy, u<ad very nicely In tarts. If you do not 
but is a constant repairer of waste tie- - iike cbocolate, use lemon, omitting 
sue; while its mineral constituents eon- : the vanilla or cocoanut. I have tried 
vert cartilage into atrong, healthy bone | them all and know they are good, 
and teeth. Sandwiches of this breed, 
daintily put together with s' thin slice ( 
of cold meat or aome meat preparation, 1
forma a moat acceptable lunch, and If1 jt was tbc eve 0f thtir only son'»: 
then are encased In tbe waxed paper i birthdsy, and tbe commuter had re- j
used by baker», end which can be pur-1 turned from the city laden with the in,,
chased by them, they will keep molat L.euai assortment of toy». By skilful; Tenderfoot (uervouslyl-1 dont like 
and fresh for hours. manoeuvring he had managed to smug- ; tbe looks of tbe hotel. Is that tbe only

There are egg sandwiches, cheese sand- R|e bi, packages Into tbe house without plaça I can put U|>7
wichos and others too numerous to men- having their contents discovered by his Proprietor (elgulflcatilly)—T-s-s-s, no
tion, but those I have made mention of inquisitive offspring. . , „, less yon irefer the graveyard over the
will be found best to meet tbe require- Later In the evening, after tbe child i h|,, 
ment» of the child's system, and another ilad gone to bed, Jind asked for hie l»»t 
consideration is the ease In their pre- ariuk 0f water, and commenced to dream | 
paration. Do not forget to use butter meterlot tor new questions, tbe mother, 
on the bread quite as liberally is if no and father unwrapped tbe toys snd ptac- 

Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes sandwich was to be made. A certain por-1 ed tbem on tbe table.
Rivets Oilers tlon of fat U absolutely necessary to, “Won't Willie be delighted!” cxclalm-

Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and those things,” said the
too numerous to mention. . of fat and a liberal use of these le father, scornfully. “Just wait until I

All persons requiring goods in our line will save money by calling ; uite sufficient for the body's needs. fix them for him flrst." 
on us, as they will find our prices away down below the lowest, prove . in preparing the sehool luncheon do: Reaching for a papier-mache elephant 
this by calling. not forget to tuck in a bit of fruit of '« wrenched off Its tail and one hind

! some kind. Hwcct fruits eontalu much j . . . w

The COCCIN HARDWARE STONE, CHATHAM. •''“Hft SïSw-
1 Juicy fruits are rich In phosphates for knocked off both Its bonis against 

seemed to prefer tlic eoclety of their the blood, and are easily d'gested si 'f *8 j J shrieked bis wife, In 
foster mother. Tho day wa# damp Г'1'inT5‘ "C“*ji°;tln‘j Lnk ïnd^ï «cents of terror, “bave you gone 

T,,, W.™ While -Hon ond cold and "as a hen gathereth fonrs e “'•tlI,cd drlnk' lnd e" ciazyf”
^ fP. . her chicks under her wing” so Prln- thlrst-qnenchers they prove s eucccsa g||e wla ,ure be bad a moment later,

Takes a -troll. cess, with gentle paw and persuasive Ц I^i^f^'th^ir'^unchenn* tton'to for he proceeded with bis work of des-
George Ulrich, Hammond, lnd., is nose was trying to cuddle the peep- w,lth tructlon by tearing an arm off an cx-

" tbe owner of a dog that is, perhaps, ing hrood Into the shelter of her mo- gw* 4**” » *°od 1U, ln 11.™®..”'°^' pensive doll and then obliterating Its
the most remarkable example of u-mal breast. ev,l effects in the system. The limited Stores with his heel,
brute intelligence outside tbe fairy "I put fifteen eggs under that purse often feels that fruits are ж too membered having heard that one should
books. Mr. Ulrich, who is a poul- hen," said Mr. Ulrich, "and every | expensive drain on It, but a little wUs ,|eayl try to bumor insane people, and
trv raiser on a small scale, noticed one hatched out a chicken. A prêt- reflection will show to the average mind ebe ,aid> witb a ,lorvoua laugh, “How, , , , , , ... ,
a few days ago that one ot his set- ly good record, wasn't It? But that • that money Invceted in fruits Is wisely strong you arc, dear. По you think | Cobwlgger—"ft was rather hard version, but NU.nea ,ОМІ л 
ting hens wîs In tho habit of leav-j waa duo to Prlncoes. The eggs expended. , , . , , , you could tear a bole in this squeaking having your watch taken out of vour | 1 h‘wl: '',lv tu ,l’“ , .,'h,
ing her licst freuucntly and remain- didn't have a chance to get cod or! Nuts form another of natures foods, pig’” ; pocket " Imneeime—f should ruv | Zambesi oounti.v. and not in Arabia,
ing away for a long lime. Fearing spoil. At first I was afraid tbe dog : and much nourishment I» contained in Це wrecked the rubber pig as dc- ьо It was stolen when I n< on my *,r “llv “f lllv otller llla<;i'N wliere tlui 
that he might lo« a brood of chick- 1 would break them, but when I saw them. Take the walnut, filbert, almond, sired, and then split tbe lido? a Jack-1 way to pawn It/' 1 ^ ut •*:

through the hen's neglect he set how carefully she 'set' upon them 1 . w————— '■ ■— ——<■■■ 1 ■ ' " ■ ■ —  ..................... ■ ■' ————is Anyone can see for himself III the.
about to inak. ùrrangenienlK for ' d«ided to let her alone. It, fact, iBook of Kings how Solomon ptu„g->
keeping the eggs warm during her -she was hotter than the hen." . В IB 1 ■■ BAR Q Я ■ ed Into luxury ufur he had Ulscov-
alKcnce oid to that end decided t-> Just then one of tho chickens at- Ц M Rbk /f9k В H AHk ЩЛ S№,tvSs ЙЛM IMS ■ MM, flWtt cred these gold Helds. Apparently,
transfer the nest to the basement : tempted to run away, when, quick ДЦ0 П|КП ІВвЗ wOllS і B OSÏb ^еїЮВЗ the and I'll- ,-ntolun* kept t his
alongside llm furnace Upon enter- : as a flash, Princess opened her wllV ВІтгоТЯ В hi ЧВ? J ® V VS V в И ЧКУ Ці Bi Wise sSs u \a* И M I gold trade us long ns the J«wlt-h
ing the henhouse, however, he dis- j mouth and for a brief space It look- ___________________________________ | Umpire stood. After them thu
covered that his wishes had been nn-: ed ub though the dog had swallowed! , Huhneuii* kept on working the fields.
tlcipated by his pet dog PrincoM^a j "a wthnu h, an hmtant I Wa. Very T£lln, Weak, HorvOUS and Run DOWti - Pully ROStOrCtl by Using | uüV'n^' umh ,mt ^urh “golTT.m

en- ; unharmed. The canine instinct j Dr. ChZlSO'S NDFVe Food. 1J ;en tnkcii out. Dr. Pet er* way* the
to which prompts a mother dog to ^ amount о І life wupportcil by Un»

carry her young in her mouth had """ " ******■■■■ ^ i;«»td« can tn? judg«4l from tint, fs»d
momentarily uKscried itself. __ , .. „ , . , , „ , • Hint 7fi.OOif um l«*nt gold-vvoi kings
/•Old Biddv has perfect confidence There ore few diseases more difficult to cure than nervous prostration. Before tbe dlwoxery of Dr. ||||V(, |)n„„ (ounU lu ц,ін „u, VcI.,,:h

in Vrlnc«.*#ts, but Woe to liny other СЬак» ь Nerve i'oud uucturi* ubuallv gave uomo btiniulant to whip up y.xhuukUd mrvee suul quicken Urn <lbtrivt, and 
dog that tries to come near," said heurt* action ... .... , . . . ,,
Mr Ulrich "I haVi« tri«*<l several Ir. СЬиьи'в Nervo l oud urin m nn c-iitiixiy ditietxnt way, it grailuuily uz,fl naturally create* new icrve
times to wean her from th<« chicks by force, and builds up the B>r.tu,n You cun pro .u that it і* ІкинШни you by kw;$ii g a rocurd of >our 
k««ei)ing her in the house, but it was weight wliiic i.xing it.

'flic moment I would let Mrs. S. W. West, Drayton. Itviliisgtoii County, Ut.t , writes .—' A^out. two your* v.go J g.jt terribly run
down, and finally I ccuiuc u victim of aerun» |.'r<i:>tralion. 1 hud no uppvi.itv, y. tuned to loro iulcrcrt ut;d 
ambition, and could hois cel.v Uro^ myaclf about. H.;aiitg of good rtiM.lt* from the ut-u of ir. Lha^e'M 
Nerve i'oud, 1 iiKud tbr.P Uoxo with great bondit, in xhorl. time і gai«,ed eleven puut.uie, ai d ш» I v.ae 
very thin when 1 began to u-v fix i*‘med.v I was very promt of the мит міх.» of weight.

"Then the follovvit.g hipiirg 1 became ntfhrr fmorly. t.!i«l th»*y ntrain built me up, and gave •:;<» »:.ch a 
good appetite that I vvantc-i m е.*і пешіу half the time. I war г:і рііижчі with ti;«> c.rr«» the Nerve І’поЛ 
brought abort, ihut I rveoiaannderi it to othtr*. and they lutvi told ttiV of i.i.e lenehtb they l.nd i>btair.«>d 
from this preparation. You may іme 111!* testimonial ia order that otln r* i.iay learn of the good there ia tn imr«» D ui<u 
Dr. Chose'* Serve Food." ' Wl.l, ull till «yrl.lmt.

Dr- Chaise'» Nerve 1‘ood iu bold ftt oU conte a Lox at all dvaiere, or Edmaneon. L'atcs St Co.# Toroute. Vetera, "I Lubeve that Un» wm v .
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WE IDOjust anhred and on Sal# nt

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, tie., tu.

Also ж choice lot of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

IBeady-Mixed Paints, ell shades, Including the Celebrated& It, and speak of 
other Job Printing»*:

ГН1 BEST even MADE.
letter Heeds, lets Heads, WH Ini» fSehool Blackboard Point

Gloss Carriage Peint, requires no Varnishing,
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, ell shads*.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Point
Stains, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Beseweed, Pise* Peinte 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kslsomine, *11 gbmlffff.
7 bbls. English Boiled and Bow Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine. '
100 Kegs English White Lead end Colored Peint».
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neat» Foot Harness OU.
Besdy-Mixed Metallic Beefing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Beefing, 92 per cent Iren,
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
VaBBisnas, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, De mar, Femitnre Hard Oil 

Finish, Pare Shellac, Dri re.
Jointers’ and Machinists' Tools, a specialty, 

peeial attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc, 
beet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pompe.

76 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
76 Kegs Wire Neils, - 
30 Boxée Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes. '
10 Tons Refined Iron. '
Cost Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuti, Belts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind- 

stone Fixtures.

loe Cream Freezer», Clothes Wringers, Daley Churn»,
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells Wire Screen Doors, Window 

Screens. Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter ■ Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 
and Double Barrel Breach Loading Gun^.

Barber’s Toilet Clipper», Horse Clipper», lawn Shears, Aooordlone 
Violins. Bows and Fixings.

ІямМуи, Тер, Ціїti MiaThe ObsSleat Child.
There was ones a little

Printing » 8",™»
HI FI*T-

1 от weee, uwm.

R. Flanagan ears* with sqvm raerurr.

ySktaM M ЬЩ Qfa
CHATHAM, N. B.

ST.'JOHN STREET, CHATHAM

which take* In Msslionalsnd, роті* 
ot Malabo Island, Mtuilca, Inyengu 
and the whole of tk« Makombe 
try, will prove to he by far ths rlcli- 
e*t gold land on the planet. I al*o 
have found there silver, copper, 
white mica, diamond*, almost any 
mineral, In fact. Tho onclente lied 
tho bettor of u*. though. I» on# way, 
fur they hud slaves W* have to 
pay for labor,"

The explorer *ay* he is going beck 
to continue hi* exploration qf the 
la*t three year*, to take up now 
gold mine». which he ha* located, 
and look after some diamond, tin 
and copper field* on whleh he ha* an

1
1THIS LAND 'of OPHIR. 

and modo It a tributary colony, and 
thence came ull the great wealth 
that she hail, and that make* the 
gold of Afrl*a so much talked ebout. 
A* a matter of fact, there wasn’t 
any gold In Arabia, except what tho 
Arabian trader* brought.ovur from 
Ophir.

"When the Queen of Sheba went up 
overland to *o« King Holomon, ap
parently most of the gift* sho look 
Kith her came from thl* treasure 
land of her*. Now, from my own 
rendering from the Hebrew, end from 
the outside facte, I should *uy that 
tlivre 1* a lapse of time between the 
10th and 11th ver*o* of tho 10th 
chapter of First King*, for It ap
pears that It wo* tho Queen of Hho- 
ba who told Holomon nnd hi* naval 
ally, Hiram, about the Laud of 
Ophir, and that she provided them 
with pilot» to lead them l* this 
laud. One reason for her doing thl* 
may have been that she had to keep 
fighting tho native* all the time, III 
order to hold the colony.

"One cun guns* ut the tremendou* 
amount of gold Holomon anil Iliratn 
got from these mines from tho esti
mate, ba*<*l on Billie figures, that on 

trip alone they took 61.Id,OOO,- 
<100, counting the value by weight 
at the present ratio. And appar
ently they mode an expedition every 

liroo year*, bringing gold and *11- 
vc-r, Ivory end apes, end — not 'pen- 

ek*,' a* It soy* In the King Janie*

coun-S
S

- : 1 'іі 5
The undermentioned advantages are 
claimed for MocKeezie-» spectacles. 

1st—That from the peculiar construction 
ef the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
eight, rendering freqsent changes no

16 Boxes Horse Nails,
ЯІ» Chance.

Wickers—1 don’t know wbst Is tbs 
matter with me. My memory Is get
ting so treacherous that I cannot trust 
It from one week to the next 

Vickers—Is that eo? I say, can you 
lend me 610 for ebout thirty dnysï

і
I

sed—%.t they confer a brilliancy and 
distinctness of vision, with nn «mount of 
»... «nd Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by

A HINT TO I’AHHNTH.

eye.3rd—That the material from which the 
tfirr- ere ground ie manufactured eepec- 
InMy for optical purpose!, by Da. Chau.es 
Baidov's improved patent ’ ’ ■* *-
Pern, Hard and BrilUant aed not liable to 
become scratched.

Alb—That the frame» to which they are 
act, whether ie Geld, Silver or Steel, ere

Peer Choice.
НІН MOTHBti’e DARLING.

"My niece Mary wae always a well- 
meaning girl, but she would say the 
wrong thing almost every time." 
said one old gentleman to another; 
"and *he'* got. < boy that's going 
to he her very counterpart."

Tho old gentleman'* eyes twinkled, 
and hi* plain, good-natured foes was 
puckered with enjoyment a* he drew 
from hi* pocket-book a email sheet 
of note paper.

"I sunt Hal a toy monkey that 
play* all kind* of pranks when It's 
wound up," said bo, chuckling, 
"Kent It to him for Ms birthday. 
Now you Helen to thie letter of 
thank* I got from him to-day. He's 
Just eight year» old:

" 'IJoer Uncle Ned,—I am dellted
with tho muukey, thank you. lie 
make* me think of you very often 
And wheneker mamma wind* him up 
nnd lie begin* to jump, mamma and 
1 feel us If we were back at your 
houxe where all those toy* are. end 

will look at the monkey end 
Uncle Ned all

perfect lu every
he leeg eveeiege ere here aed yea win 
*a saw ef good gtaeooe,
Medtoal Ilea aad be properly tiled er

j. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
Chatham, N.B., Sept. 24, 1898.

Few people ever really went a thing 
until they see others chasing after It

T<Ie

♦
QUEER WEATHER.

There, It's raining,
Desr me, suzzl 

Queerest weather 
Ever woe.

5*
one

Insurance. 1
Not five minutes 

Since 'twos clout 
Clear as crystal. 

Now, see here;

Kilning fearful, 
Look at that, 

Right upon my 
Sunday hat I

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE.

DCG HATCHES CHICKENS.

Piles ІІ
UsedlBSsnd 1 tret nul In* pltoi, 

Lh» manufacturer»hare euaranteedIt. tuft*

ямі

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

V

mamma 
say, 'That's your 
over."ÆTNÀ,

HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION, 

PHŒNIX OF LONDON. 
MANCHESTER.

Mean, that things so 
Change shout 

Every time I 
Wear It out I

" ‘Oood-bye from
" 'your grentfult Hal.Then she re-

—George R, Brill. ♦
ALL HIZEH.

A lawyer wa* questioning a wit- 
ne*» about some chicken* that 
disappeared from the buck yard of 
an old negro, who accused several 
df hi* neighbors of stealing them. 
Thu examination of one wit ne** «
reported 11* follow* :

•Were tiui chicken* In the yard ?"
"Yestmr,"
"Did you see them In the yard ?
"Vc-Hwir."
"Were tiny
"No, oar."
"Wi-ru they at large ?"
"Whai, stir ?"
"Were the chicken* at luriic ?"
■Well, міс, raw er 'em tvu* large, 

Imt in»*’ »r 'em was UT unis."

Mrs. Jas. C. Miller, bod ;
-4

WOOD GOODS !
. I

WE MANUFACTURE & HAVE

For Sale
lu u coup 7"Laths

female fox terrier, which he 
crouching on the eggs. He 
deavored tb induce the animal 
leave the ne*t. but she refused to do 
so until thé hen returned to her du-

Paling
Boi-Shooks 
Barrel Heading 
Hatebed Flooring . 
latched Sheathing 
Dimensioced Lumber 
Sawn Spice Shingles,

This state of affairs continued un 
til the eggs were hatched. The inr- 
ment the hen would leave the nesr, 
the dog would dash into the lien- 
house and “sit" upon the eggs until j 
the clucking biddy hat! finished lier j of no us«v 
outing ami was ready to assume hv, : her out she would make a dart for
rightful place AS soon a* the the Нопіишю and whlro .mill I let
chicks were out of the shell Prioress j her in. By and by the clucks will 

share with the’ begin to scratch for themselves, and 
then I don’t know- what Гііпсе*#

I
&iM ЦІ.'INK OF CJTIKH Austria and (Zevnumy mo the only 

chlll/ed countries wliere coal 
< I»«*u|»it nt Hiu pit-mouth than 
Кпціии.І It is it <|imi*ter dearer III 
A merlon, oi.v-Uiird dearer lit
vit.in, half uh dour ugulu hi Frame.

і lieііП<1 l«.'mpl«»K, sumo of Uivus on 
1 Ztunbol, dating back as far ns 
• 1$, (\ Dr. Peters believes tliut the 
natives <»( tin» district hhov: distinct 
traces of the mu-h-nt Ь$упьі«ии. Tin- 

h«» Fays, ule piuhat’l> 
ul t їм* Hgypfiann iiud 

and that tlt«' Maknlimga 
t !;<• Subm ans und tb* 

tir.» /.uli* tHr

In

Del-

I lotti'lit i»t. i, 
hali4*iiNt< гм 

: hushmen,
, ! <*nnu» from

asserted her right to 
hen the care of the progeny.

When a reporter called at Mr. Ul
rich's home. Princess xvas out In the 
yard with lier adopted young about 
her.

iMuimun—‘ righting again ? Why, 
a good little boy wouldn't hurt a 
I air of m other boy'* head," Johnny 
--"Well, I didn't ! 1 jtiwc punched
ІІІМ net*#."

«II will do."«•S. W. FLEET, 
Settee.

і Duntu tl it •». Will reus J’*
78,000 out of every mitfion death» 

in i’ngland to infectious4 are dueA few yards away the 
scratched and clucked, but the chicks ! diseases.É25
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